Pesticide use is well known to be detrimental for maintaining biodiversity in the agricultural landscape. Amphibians are especially affected by these agrochemicals. In particular, these animals' high sensitivity was demonstrated for glyphosate-based herbicides which are dominating the world market today. Pesticide impacts are influenced by several co-stressors, and we for the first time link the exposure risk of amphibians to these commonly used pesticides to observed recent effects from ongoing climate change. In a simple verbal model, based on present-day data from Germany, we show that amphibian populations which have undergone phenological shift towards earlier reproduction potentially suffer less from applications of glyphosate-based herbicides compared to those which (yet) show no such reproductive shift. Although, apparently observed recent climate change effects lower the exposure risk, we advocate that amphibians are not necessarily safer now, mainly because farmers most likely will adapt their cultivation practices in the future if climate change becomes more obvious. Rather, we conclude that combining pesticide applications, climate change and phenological responses need an increased consideration in amphibian conservation. The results from our verbal model should be seen as a hypothesis that needs to be tested with specific field studies and (based on these data which are widely lacking today) more complex modelling of future exposure risk of pesticides to amphibians.
Background
Integrating conservation of nature with the growing demand for food and modern agricultural practice is challenging [1, 2] . A continuous problem is posed by the threat of pesticides to biodiversity [3] . Amphibians in the agricultural landscape are strongly affected by these agrochemicals due to their permeable skin and their use of both aquatic and terrestrial habitats [4, 5] . There is evidence that effects from pesticides have the potential to significantly contribute to global amphibian population and species declines [6] , although data from wild populations are sparse [4, 7] . Among the most dangerous pesticides to amphibians are glyphosate-based herbicides with application, formulation and species-and life stage-specific effects that are mainly caused by added surfactants and not glyphosate itself [8] . Glyphosate is the active ingredient of many broad-spectrum herbicides. Although this type of herbicide is also increasingly used in conventional farming, its use in the cultivation of genetically modified crops that are made glyphosate-resistant has led to a drastic increase on the market in recent years [9] . In the USA alone, glyphosate's sales volume has increased in the period 1996 to 2007 from 25 to 180 million pounds [10] .
Effects of glyphosate-based herbicides on amphibians
Many of the glyphosate-based herbicide formulations available have been shown to stress amphibians [8] . Acute toxic, chronic and delayed effects at environmentally relevant and sublethal concentrations have been shown [8] . All amphibian life stages can suffer from glyphosate-based herbicides, with direct overspraying of migrating or resting terrestrial life stages (i.e. adults and juveniles) being a major threat [5, 8] . Rapid mortal effects on aquatic larval stages have been demonstrated, mainly within the first 24 h after contamination [4] . Therefore, the relatively fast adsorption behaviour of glyphosate and its surfactants on soil and sediment, as well as the observed fast microbial degradation, cannot prevent acute toxic effects [4, 8] . We suggest that direct contact of individuals with formulations (e.g. overspraying of adults and juveniles; first peak concentrations in breeding sites, for instance, after the first heavy rainfalls) is most relevant.
A key factor in the exposure risk is the time point when glyphosate-based herbicides are applied [8] . Taking the temperate climate zone as an example, applications of glyphosate-based herbicides can coincide with amphibian activity on fields or in ponds near fields at different time points of the year [5] . This depends on the crops being cultivated, their annual rotation and the agricultural techniques used. As a result, applications can be early in the year with pre-sowing (i.e. no-tillage farming), with pre-harvest crop desiccation (also known as siccation or controlled ripening) in summer shortly before harvesting and later in the year on stubble fields to prepare them for the sowing of winter crops [11] .
The consequence is that amphibians can be exposed to glyphosate-based herbicides throughout much of their annual activity cycle. This can be manifested as follows: Adult breeding migration to ponds across fields in spring can coincide with overspraying, thus affecting the breeding population. Similarly, later in spring or summer, adults can be affected by applications when they cross field during the return from the pond to the summer habitats. Likewise, freshly metamorphosed juveniles often emerge in masses after summer rains and can be oversprayed during emigration [5] . Moreover, eggs and larval stages can be exposed to glyphosate-based herbicides due to surface water runoff and drift during larval development from early spring to summer [8, 12] .
Amphibians under climate change
Climate change has been witnessed for several decades now [13] . Expected geographic range shifts and observed phenological changes are only two among several reasons why climate change is suggested to represent a severe threat to amphibians [14, 15] . Conversely, climate change may reduce the effects of pesticides on amphibians through changes in susceptibility or exposure [16] . In the light of these findings, the increasing importance of glyphosate-based herbicides in agriculture needs specific attention. For the first time, we here link present-day glyphosate application practice to observed phenological changes in the timing of breeding activities of amphibians in response to changing climatic conditions [17] [18] [19] [20] . Amphibians are poikilothermic animals which are highly sensitive to changing climatic conditions [15] . Besides others, phenological shifts in the annual activity pattern have been observed over the last decades in many amphibian species in temperate climate zone. Species' annual reproduction phase -from egg deposition until completion of metamorphosis -takes place from early spring to late summer. In response to warmer winter and spring temperatures, recorded for some decades now, several frogs, toads, salamanders and newts have started to reproduce earlier. Some species are now breeding up to about 1 month earlier than they did some decades ago (i.e. the observed shift is far outside the range of observed breeding dates observed during earlier decades). Phenological shifts have been reported in various species in England, Finland, France, Germany, Poland and the USA [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . As a consequence of an earlier breeding season, the entire reproduction phase (breeding and larval development) can end earlier in the year [24] . We refer to these shifts as 'preterm'. Preterm behaviour may be disadvantageous to populations. For example, Reading [24] reported deteriorated body conditions in metamorphic toads (Bufo bufo) as a consequence of early breeding. Thus, preterm reproductive behaviour may lead to reduced individual fitness and reduced population growth [18, 25] .
Phenological response to climate change can vary within a species among populations [22] . For instance, there are common frog and common toad populations in which the reproductive period starts earlier in the year but larval development then slows down so that metamorphosis is unaffected by varying the timing of breeding [25] . Moreover, there are populations of these and other species in Europe and North America which, albeit warmer winter and spring temperatures, do not show phenological shifts in breeding activity [17, 18, [26] [27] [28] [29] . We refer to such populations as phenologically 'stable'.
Variation among populations in observed phenological shifts in response to climate change naturally lead to the question: Are amphibians differently affected by glyphosate-based herbicides when preterm compared to stable? We here present a simple verbal model to address this question. We combine present-day data from Germany as an example. That is on breeding phenology of anuran amphibians and on the timing of glyphosate applications on maize and different winter crops, as recorded between 2006 and 2008 in Germany [5] . Data on stable breeding phenology and the annual cycle are taken from Laufer et al. [30] . Besides climate change effects, the beginning and the end of reproduction periods can also depend on regional and genetical factors [22] , but we here only refer to observed effects of climate change on amphibian populations. We derive maximum observed preterm scenarios by sliding activity periods for each developmental stage for 1 month (Figure 1) , based on the observations made by the authors mentioned in the previous chapter. In this way, we infer overlap in preterm and stable reproductive behaviour for four species, which all occur in the agricultural landscape. Common frog (Rana temporaria) and common toad (Bufo bufo) are 'early breeders', while green toad (Pseudepidalea viridis) and common spadefoot toad (Pelobates fuscus) are 'late breeders'. Although, juveniles and adults of all four anurans occasionally occur on fields outside the breeding season, we consider them in our model to only cross fields during their reproductive phase.
Results
Glyphosate-based herbicides are currently applied at various time points or periods over the year [5] . As shown in Figure 1 , these can coincide with the presence of all developmental stages of the four amphibian species observed on fields, no matter if being preterm or stable. However, in all species, the risk of exposure is clearly reduced in preterm populations. This becomes clear when comparing the total number of pentads per species representing the time phase of reproductive behaviour (i.e. all developmental stages pooled) with the total number of pentads in which glyphosate-based herbicides can be applied (Figure 1) . In our verbal model, possible exposure decreases for about 50% in the early breeders when preterm (common frog 14 to 6 pentads, common toad 14 to 8 pentads) and also in the late breeders the decrease is moderate (green toad 38 to 27 pentads, common spadefoot 20 to 13 pentads). Early in the year, regarding possible exposure risk during pre-sowing/pre-emerging in spring, the improvement of preterm reproduction is only slight in all four species and affects adults as well as eggs. More evident, potential glyphosate applications in summer with siccation and stubble cultivation do no longer or less coincide with late larval and juvenile stages of species when preterm. Figure 1 Amphibians on fields. Main phases of European amphibian adults and developmental stages on fields and in nearby ponds during their reproductive phases (given by months and divided into pentads; modified after Laufer et al. [30] ) when 'stable' (dark blue) and 'preterm' (light blue). Below are shown glyphosate application points and periods (red) as recorded over 3 years in Germany (adopted from Berger et al. [5] . Based on these, the pentads in which an amphibian life stages can be exposed to glyphosate are indicated by 'x'.
Discussion
Our quantitative comparisons of present-day applications of glyphosate-based herbicides and current amphibian responses to climate change illustrate that preterm reproductive behaviour is advantageous both in early and late breeding amphibians. Qualitatively, this is supported by the observation that in our verbal model due to reduced exposure survival probabilities of tadpoles and metamorphosing individuals should be higher in populations displaying preterm behaviour (Figure 1) . The rationale here is that post-metamorphic juveniles are highly susceptible to glyphosate-based herbicides [4] and the fact that the growth rate of amphibian populations is highly sensitive to juvenile survival [31] . Remarkably, Berger et al. [5] , based on field monitoring data in Germany, noted that there was a high coincidence of these amphibian stages with glyphosate applications in stubble treatments. This is extremely reduced in preterm amphibians in our model ( Figure 1 ).
Recent preterm behaviour is likely to reduce the exposure risk of amphibians to glyphosate-based herbicides.
Thus, it appears as if preterm populations in the agricultural landscape today are safer than those showing stable reproductive behaviour. However, this conclusion should be made with caution because the link between climate change, preterm behaviour and exposure risk to pesticides raises further questions, which with our current knowledge we cannot answer. What is a lowered amphibian-glyphosate problem worth when otherwise preterm behaviour leads to a reduced size at metamorphosis, adult survival or deteriorated adult body condition [18, 24] ? In stable amphibians, what are the benefits of warmer temperatures, accelerating embryonic and larval development and hence reducing exposure to contaminants [16] ? Last but not least, does the advantage of preterm behaviour prevail under future climate change as agricultural practice, including herbicide applications, will perhaps be subject to changes into the same direction as amphibian phenologies? The latter is most likely, i.e. that farmers will adapt their cultivation practices in the future if climate changes become more obvious.
Conclusions
Although we show that recent climate change effects might lower the exposure risk of amphibians to these pesticides, this does not necessarily imply that amphibians are safer now. Instead, by identifying newly arising questions, we advocate that combining glyphosate applications, climate change and phenological responses need more attention in amphibian conservation in the agricultural landscape.
In our simple verbal model relating amphibian phenology, exposure risk to glyphosate-based herbicides and climate change, we illustrate that observed recent phenological responses to climate change effects may lower the amphibian-glyphosate problem. However, we also clearly state that it needs to be further examined if this eventually means that preterm amphibians in the agricultural landscape are 'safer'. We hint at unanswered research questions. Therefore, we rather uncover that the combination of applications of pesticides, climate change and amphibian responses shapes a research field in need of more attention. We understand our results as a hypothesis that needs to be tested with specific monitoring and field studies and (based on these data which are widely lacking today) more complex modelling of future exposure risk of pesticides to amphibians.
